Laser-enhanced ionization detection of Pb in seawater by flow injection analysis with on-line preconcentration and separation.
The flame laser-enhanced ionization (LEI) technique is coupled with the flow injection analysis system to measure the trace lead amounts in aqueous solution and in seawater. The flow injection (FI) manifold is incorporated with a microcolumn packed with a C18 bonded silica. The chelating agent DDPA is used to form the Pb-DDPA complex, which may be sorbed in the microcolumn and then eluted with methanol. The preconcentrated Pb is then detected by the LEI technique with either single-step or two-step excitation. At 5- and 15-mL volume-fixed sample loading, the detection limits of 0.011 and 0.0033 ng/mL (11 and 3.3 ppt) and enrichment factors of 16 and 48 are achieved, respectively, using a two-step FI-LEI. The sensitivity of the current system proves to be better by at least 1 order of magnitude than that of conventional LEI method. The FI-LEI also increases the tolerance of matrix interference. The LEI signal is slightly reduced to 80% intensity as 10,000 micrograms/mL (ppm) Na and K matrixes are mixed in the lead solution. The resistance to the alkali matrixes is enhanced approximately 4 times that reported previously using a similar water-immersed probe as a LEI collector. Finally, the FI-LEI is for the first time applied to detect the Pb content in seawater, achieving a result of 0.0112 +/- 0.0006 ng/mL (ppb) consistent with the certified value of 0.013 +/- 0.005 ng/mL (ppb).